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Declaration of Our Core
Commitment to Sustainability

Dilmah owes its success to the quality of Ceylon Tea. Our business was founded therefore on an 
enduring connection to the land and the communities in which we operate. We have pioneered 
a comprehensive commitment to minimising our impact on the planet, fostering respect for the 
environment and ensuring its protection by encouraging a harmonious coexistence of man and 

nature. We believe that conservation is ultimately about people and the future of the human race, 
that efforts in conservation have associated human well-being and poverty reduction outcomes. 

These core values allow us to meet and exceed our customers’ expectations of sustainability.

Our Commitment

We reinforce our commitment to the principle of making business a matter of human service and to 
the core values of Dilmah, which are embodied in the Six Pillars of Dilmah.

We will strive to conduct our activities in accordance with the highest standards of 
corporate best practice and in compliance with all applicable local 

and international regulatory requirements and conventions.

We recognise that conservation of the environment is an extension of 
our founding commitment to human service.

We will assess and monitor the quality and environmental impact of its operations, 
services and products whilst striving to include its supply chain partners and customers, 

where relevant and to the extent possible.

We are committed to transparency and open communication about 
our environmental and social practices. We promote the same transparency and open 

communication from our partners and customers.

We strive to be an employer of choice by providing a safe, secure and non-discriminatory working 
environment for its employees whose rights are fully safeguarded and who can have equal 

opportunity to realise their full potential.

We promote good relationships with all communities of which we are a part and we commit to 
enhance their quality of life and opportunities whilst respecting their culture, 

way of life and heritage.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the “phobias” that haunt the minds of humans, the fear of spiders, known as 
“Arachnophobia”, stands foremost alongside that of the fear of snakes and bats. Unfortunately for 
these innocent creatures that seek only their survival, folklore and legend has been most unkind, 
propagating unfounded fears. Perhaps it is the very silence of the spiders and snakes, the lack of 
audible communication, even their total silence as they undergo the throes of death, that strike fear 
in the human mind of a creature from the underworld. Such is their reputations in most cultures of 
the world.

Thought of as unattractive, virulently poisonous, repulsive, scary looking, foretellers of ill omen and 
misfortune by the quirks of the human mind, yet they are fascinating, unique and highly developed 
animals of great value as “bio-controllers” of the environment. 

They are wonderful creations of nature and the objective of this book is to give an insight and 
introduce the reader to the world of spiders, to help the reader to identify some common spiders 
that are found in and around home gardens, also to understand and conserve this essential and 
valuable creature of our environment.

The animal kingdom is divided into two major groups - the vertebrates and the invertebrates. The 
vertebrates, like mammals, birds, reptiles, fish and amphibians have backbones and the invertebrates, 
such as shellfish, starfish, sponges, worms, insects etc., do not have backbones. The Phylum 
Arthropoda grouped under invertebrates is characterised by the presence of an exoskeleton and 
paired segmented legs, and includes the insects (dragonflies, butterflies, etc.), the crustaceans (crabs 
etc.), myriapods (centipedes and millipedes) and arachnids (spiders, scorpions etc.), among others. 
Arthropods are the most successful Phylum of animals on earth and comprise of more than 750,000 
known species.
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ARACHNIDS

The name of this group of arthropods commemorates Arachne, a legendary and foolhardy Greek 
maiden who, challenging the goddess to equal her weaving skill, was changed into a spider and 
condemned to weave forever.

In the same class as the spiders is a diverse group which includes scorpions, mites and ticks, 
harvestmen, king-crabs and pseudo-scorpions, as they share certain aspects of their body structure. 
The body has two parts; the cephalothorax (or prosoma) which is the head and thorax (which is the 
fore part), often protected by a hard shield or carapace, and the abdomen (or opisthosoma) (which is 
the hind part). The cephalothorax carries the various appendages, six pairs in all and jointed as in the 
other arthropods. The last four pairs are legs. Unlike the insects, arachnids do not have antennae and 
wings. They also have six to eight simple eyes and they produce young ones that resemble them and 
mature through moulting.

Most arachnids are carnivores that feed on a wide range of prey. A bewildering variety of techniques 
of catching their victim has evolved. This type of hunting behavior adds to the interest of the class 
and, because so many use poison in the hunt, some danger to humans.
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Venom duct (source:http://science.howstuffworks.com)

Patu digua (source: http://science.howstuffworks.com)

Theraphosa blondi

Placement of fangs (source: http://science.howstuffworks.com)

Spiders belong to the Order Araneae, which is divided into three Sub-orders, Mesothelae, 
Mygalomorphae and Araneomorphae. Until recently the Mygalomorphae were referred to as 
Orthognatha because of the nearly parallel alignment of their chelicerae, while the Araneomorphae 
correspond to the former Labidognatha, which possess vertical chelicerae opposing each other. The 
Mesothelae represent the phylogenetically oldest spiders because they exhibit clearly segmented 
abdomen, as well as several other primitive characters. The Mygalomorphae comprise all the 
tarantulas; their chelicerae lie almost parallel to each other, and their spinnerets are often reduced. 
More than 90% of all spiders belong to the Araneomorphae (Labidognatha). Their classification 
into higher taxa is still problematic. Formally, one classification separated the Cribellatae from the 
Ecribellatae, based on the presence of a spinning plate (cribellum) situated in front of the spinnerets 
as the distinguishing character of the Cribellatae. All Araneomorphae without such a cribellum were 
grouped together as Ecribellatae. Nowadays it is generally assumed that all spiders were originally 
cribellate, and that the ecribellate spiders evolved later by a reduction or loss of the cribellum. 
However, several aspects remain unclear, such as possible parallel evolutions (convergences) among 
cribellate and ecribellate spiders (Foelix, 2011).

SPIDERS
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Spiders comprise of a large group of 40,000 recognised species in 110 families (Platnick, 2009), 
which consist of about 3,700 genera and there are hundreds more yet been identified. They are 
distributed all over the world on every continent except for Antarctica, and have conquered all 
ecological environments found on earth with perhaps the exception of air and the open sea. Most 
spiders are relatively small (2-10mm body length), yet some large tarantulas may reach a body length 
of 80-90mm. The smallest spider recorded so far is Patu digua which is a mere 0.36 in body length 
(small as the head of a pin) and the largest documented so far is Theraphosa blondi which has a body 
length of 90mm with a leg span of 300mm (size of a dinner plate) (Foelix, 2011). Male spiders are 
almost always smaller and have a shorter life span than females.

‘Eight legs and two parts to the body’ is the easiest method of identification of this group. The two 
parts: anterior portion, the prosoma or cephalothorax, and the posterior part, the opisthosoma or 
abdomen. These are connected by a narrow stalk, the pedicel. The prosoma’s functions are mainly 
for locomotion, food uptake, and nervous integration (as the site of the central nervous system). 
In contrast, the opisthosoma fulfills chiefly vegetative tasks: digestion, circulation, respiration, 
excretion, reproduction, and silk production.

Spiders have a number of simple eyes, usually eight but some species have only six. The appendages 
on the front of the head include a pair of fangs. These bear ducts from their venom glands, which 
leads to an opening at the tip of each fang with which they effectively dispatch their prey. All spiders 
are predaceous and feed largely on insects, though some are known to feed on birds, reptiles etc. 
Spiders have different methods of capturing their prey, many are specialised snare builders (web 
spiders) whereas the ground spiders or wandering spiders hunt their prey either by giving chase or by 
ambush. After a spider seizes its prey with its chelicerae and injects venom, it liquefies tissues with a 
digestive fluid and sucks the resulting broth into the stomach. Spiders with teeth at the base of their 
chelicerae crush or chew prey. Digestion is aided by enzymes from their mouth (Hickman et al., 
2007).
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Certain species of spiders are easily recognised, particularly if they have a distinct colouration or 
shape. However, most of the species of spiders are far more difficult to identify and must be closely 
examined for characteristics of various body parts (as some species have to be dissected to be 
identified to species level). To do this effectively, one must be familiar with the various body parts 
themselves and their specific location on the spider’s body.

Cephalothorax or Prosoma

This is the fore part of the body; externally, it contains the eyes, the pedipalps, the chelicerae, the 
mouth parts and the legs; and internally, the central nervous system, part of the intestine, the poison 
glands, the pharynx and the sucking stomach.

Eyes

Spiders have simple eyes. Six to eight of them are present on the cephalic (head) region of the 
cephalothorax. However, there are some species of spiders that have less than the norm for the order; 
in some species they only have four, the other only two and certain species of cave dwelling spider 
have lost their eyes altogether. There are two kinds of eyes, black or diurnal ones and the white or 
nocturnal ones. When only one kind of eyes is present, the condition is described as homogeneous. 
When both kinds are present, the condition is described as heterogeneous. Spiders’ eyes are 
arranged in specific patterns in the various families. The eyes lie in two rows (sometimes three), and 
accordingly they are referred to as anterior lateral eyes (ALE), anterior median eyes (AME), posterior 
lateral eyes (PLE), and posterior median eyes (PME) (fig.) the relative position of the eyes is very 
important for the systematic classification of spiders. Just by looking at the arrangement and relative 
size of the different eyes, one can immediately determine the Family of a particular spider.

MORPHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION OF SPIDERS

Spider Anatomy (Source: Foelix, 2011: Biology of Spiders)
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Ocular tubercle

The area of the cephalothorax occupied by the eyes.

Ocular quad

The area margined by the four median eyes.

Clypeus

The area between the anterior row of the eyes and the edge of the carapace (base of the chelicerae).

Thoracic groove or fovea

This is a depression located in the middle of the cephalothorax, which marks the internal attachment 
of the gastric muscles.

Chelicerae

The first pair of appendages of the prosoma. Each chelicera consists of two parts, a stout basal part 
and a moveable articulated fang. The inner edge of the fang is finely serrated and is apparently used 
to clip silk threads (Peters, 1984). The fangs are connected to a pair of poison glands in the head and 
are used for injecting the venom into the prey. The venom is injected through a tiny opening at the 
tip of the fang. The opening on the fang is never located at the very tip but always subterminally, 
which apparently is mechanically more stable and also prevents clogging of the tip (Foelix, 2011).

Placement of spider eyes (source: www.eurospiders.com)
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Pedipalps

The second pair of appendages on the cephalothorax. This comprise of six distinct segments (coxa, 
trochanter, femur, patella, tibia and tarsus). Despite resembling legs, the palps are usually not 
used for locomotion. Instead, they often play a role capturing prey, when they constantly touch 
and manipulate the prey. In females the tarsus is simple and may or may not have a single claw, 
whereas in males the palps act as copulatory organ and is therefore swollen, and they also have an 
important signaling function during courtship. Sometimes the tibia and patella may bear apophyses 
(outgrowths) which are of important taxonomic value. The coxae of the pedipalps represent another 
specialisation, for these have been transformed into chewing parts (maxillae or endites).

Sternum

The chitinous covering on the ventral side of the body between coxae of legs.

Legs

Four pairs of legs designated I, II, III and IV respectively starting from the front. Each leg has seven 
segments:  coxa, trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus and tarsus. The front legs are relatively, 
long and the first pair of legs in particular is often used as feelers to probe the environment. The 
sensory capacity of the legs stems from a variety of sensory hairs (is clothed with spines, spinules, 
bristles and hairs) that densely cover the distal leg segments. The tarsi ends usually have two or three 
claws, which are generally serrated like a comb.

Claw tufts

A characteristic tuft of hairs found just above the terminal claw of the leg. All spiders that have claw 
tufts on the tips of their legs can easily walk on smooth vertical walls, and even on window panes. 

Scopulae

Dense rows of hair found below the palp metatarsus and leg tarsus in some families of spiders, 
especially in tarantulas (mygalomorphs).

Pubescence

Very fine velvety hairs present on members of the Argiopidae and Gnaphosidae families.

Abdomen or Opisthosoma

This is the second part of the body, which contains the breathing spiracles, the anus, the spinnerets 
and the female genitalia externally and the heart, the respiratory organs, part of the stomach, the 
excretory organs, the silk producing glands and the reproductive organs internally.
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Spinnerets

Projecting tubes located at the end of the abdomen through which the silken threads are exuded. 
There are three pairs present: the first or the anterior pair, the second or the median pair and third or 
the posterior pair.

Cribellum

A sieve-like small plate located in front of the three pairs of spinnerets in some families of spiders. 
The cribellum can take the form of a single small plate (as it does in Hypochilus), or it may be 
divided into two (as in Amaurobius), or rarely even into four parts (as in Dresserus). The cribellar area 
is densely covered with many tiny spigots. These delicate cribellar spigots produce the extremely thin 
silk threads. The silk emitted from this organ is combed by another organ called the calamistrium (is 
a row of comb-shaped hairs), borne on the metatarsus of the fourth pair of legs.

Colulus

A conical (a vestigial bump) appendage lying between the bases of the anterior spinnerets, found in 
families which do not have the cribellum.

Vulva or epigyne

The female genital opening.

Epigastric furrow

A transverse fold nears the female genital opening, which is situated between and slightly behind the 
book lungs. 

Ventral surface of a spiderDorsal surface of a spider
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Prey and prey capture 

Spiders are carnivorous and only feed on living creatures especially arthropods like moths, butterflies, 
flies, aphids, thrips, beetles, ants, bees and other arachnids including spiders and some are known to 
feed on small birds, bats and other small mammals, which they first subdue with their poison. For 
this spiders have developed diverse modes of moving about and capturing prey. 

Prey capture is complicated by the fact that spiders can move in all three dimensions. Vertical 
locomotion is accomplished sometimes by jumping, but mostly by climbing on vegetation or on 
their own silk thread. 

Normally, a spider injects digestive juices into its prey to break down its body tissues and then sucks 
out the resultant broth. In some cases, the empty husk is not touched, but in the case of a large 
spider with powerful jaws, part or all of the exoskeleton may also be consumed. 

Methods of prey capture 

Some spiders trap their prey in a silken trap called a web, while others chase and pounce upon their 
prey to make a kill. Others have even more unusual means of catching their prey. The Bolas spider 
swings a sticky blob at the end of a line in an attempt to glue flying insects to it. The Orge-faced 
spider binds down its prey with zigzag threads of gum spewed from its fangs. The fishing spider 
dangles its front legs in water and pounce upon tiny fish and other small aquatic creatures that 
venture near. The trapdoor spider lies just under the door of its tunnel and grabs insects that go past. 
The ant- mimic spider joins the ranks of ants (which it resembles) and unobtrusively picks off an 
unsuspecting ant. The Thomisid spiders camouflage themselves in flowers and captures insects that 
visit these flowers.

Spider silk

The most characteristic feature of spiders is their ability to produce silken threads. Although certain 
insects too are capable of silk production, this ability is usually restricted to a single stage in their life 
span, such as building a cocoon prior to pupation. By contrast, all spiders produce silk at all stages of 
their lives, which they use not only for making egg sacs but also for building webs.

Silk is the secretory product of the spinning glands (spinnerets), located in the spider’s abdomen. 
Although different spinning glands produce different kinds of silk, all silks are a kind of protein 
and belong to the fibroins. The molecular weight of the fibroin from the orb weaver Nephila is 
30,000 (Braunitzer and Wolff, 1955). This value refers to liquid silk inside the spinning gland; the 
molecular weight of a solidified silk thread is 200,000 – 300,000, or about 10 times higher (Foelix, 
2011). However, the transition from the water-soluble liquid form into the insoluble solid silk 
thread is not yet fully understood.

NATURAL HISTORY OF SPIDERS



Tarsus – The last leg segment; the equivalent of the foot.

Taxonomy – The science of classifying plants and animals.
 
Theraphosidae – A family of mygalomorphs commonly called “tarantulas.” Actually, a true 
tarantula is not even a mygalomorph (it’s a European wolf spider called Lycosa tarantula), but the 
word “tarantula” has come to be more commonly associated with theraphosids, especially in the 
United States.

Tibia – A leg segment away from the tarantula’s body, after its “knee,” like your tibia. Most mature 
male tarantulas have a small hook under each tibia.

Tibial spurs – Hooks on most male tarantulas’ tibias that are used to secure a female’s fangs while 
mating.

Trochanter – The leg segment between the coxa and the femur.

Ventral – The underside of something. The ventral surface of a tarantula is its “belly”.
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www.dilmahconservation.org
Dilmah Conservation was initiated in 2007 by Dilmah  to 
incorporate environmental conservation efforts into the MJF 
Charitable Foundation, which focuses on social justice. Dilmah 
Conservation works towards the sustainable use of the environment 
in partnership with other organisations including the International 
Union for Conservation of Nature - IUCN. The pledge made by 
Dilmah founder Merrill J. Fernando to make business a matter of 
human service is deeply ingrained in the work carried out by Dilmah 
Conservation. For additional information visit our website at 
www.dilmahconservation.org.
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